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A LP might for School . . . Right for Casual
or All Around Wear

Miss America

Tells Her Plans
New York, Sept. IS l

Eighteen-year-ol- d "Miss Ameri-
ca" said today she isn't going to
match her curves against those
of "Mrs. America."

Jacque Mercer, Litchfield
Park, Ariz., wearer of the pul-
chritude crown awarded at At-

lantic City, N. J., last week,
told newsmen she isn't going to
take up the challenge of Mrs.
Frances L. Cloyd of San Diego,
Calif.

Mrs. Cloyd, named "Mrs.
America" at Asbury Park, N. J.,
las week-en- has said: "I'll
match my shape against hers
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any day."
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But Miss Mercer turned down
the dare. "I'm not a missus yet,
so I'm not going to compete with
her."

Besides, she added: "I've en-

tered the highest kind of con-
test there is and I'm not going!
to enter another as long as I
live."

I i,i i I mi v.

lJ 0A x 1 n r ; ', vMiss America wants to get
married but she isn't in any
hurry and she wants "to have
some kind of career on the
stage."

She has a principal boy
friend Douglas Cook, 20, a fel-

low student at Phoenix College
but she has some others, too.

As regards Cook, she says:
"We're not engaged. We go to-

gether because we have mutual
interests the theater, art and
music."

For the high school girl who has already started back to school or for

the college girl who's gathering up those last minute extras before

haunting the classroom, Roberts brings you fashion-wis- e blouses.
Vs. " x V. "

V
assic and club collar styles. SizesfitVC-

-! Peter Pan, cl

washable rayon crepes and rayon

acetate. Shades that will match and mix

Tops Among the Women Mrs. America (left) and Miss
America (right) give you bright smiles after their respective
victories. Mrs. America, Mrs. Frances L. Cloyd of San Diego,
Calif., was chosen at Asbury Pary, N. J. Miss America, Jacque
Mercer of Litchfield, Ariz., was chosen at Atlantic City, N. J.
(AP Wirephoto.)

NEW BEAUTY QUEEN STILL FLUSTERED

Miss America Gets Offer
I I . t t. with your wardrobe . . . red, yellow, green,

grey, white, blue, aqua and tangerine.

Modestly, she parried news-
men's questions on how it felt
to be chosen America's prettiest
Miss. "I'm not the prettiest," she
said. "I'm just a typical average
American girl. That's why they
selected me. There were prettier
girls and more talented girls
than I in the contest."

Stray Horses Run

Loose Near Liberty
Perhaps it's just a prelude to

the Cody family reunion here
this week-en-

Though none of the Cody clan,
of whom "Buffalo Bill" was out-

standing member, are yet here
for the reunion, Salem has al-

ready received one touch of the
old wild west with some "wild
horses" loose in the Liberty dis-
trict.

Floyd R. McDowell, who op-
erates a farm four miles south-
west of Liberty reports that
some stray horses have been

Sportswear, main floor
To Star With Burt Lancaster

By HARMON W. NICHOLS

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 13 U.R) Jacque Mercer, pert Miss
America of 1949, is a pint-size- d Arizona ranch girl who can

step right Into a movie role with bobby-soxe- idol
Burt Lancaster.

But the brunette, whose ambition is to be a "real
dramatic actress" still was saf

All these will net her an esti Newest Fashions

Back to School SKIRTS
flustered today about winning
the nation's most glamorous
beauty crown that she wasn't
able to make up her mind to

mated $30,000 in cash in addi-
tion to her $5,000 scholarship
which she'll use to study dra-

matics, and the $3,000 Nash carsign the contract.
First the desert country beauty that went with her Miss America

crown. roaming about his place sinceis going to indulge in the round
of parties and personal appear

Roberts offer a sparkling variety
of back to school skirts colorful
plaids, durable worsteds anything
your heart may desire to complete
your school wardrobe. '5Jacque, who revealed her real Sunday and are still unclaimed

McDowell wishes the ownerances that became her queenly
obligation when she was crown- -

would claim same immediately.

name is "Jacqueline Joy" after
her mother's favorite doll, told
how her father made her drive
a tractor in his cotton fields to

. ed over 82 other aspirants at The horses are a bay and a

strawberry roan, both geldings,
one wearing a bell.earn enough money to go see

a play last year.
Only five feet four inches and

py when she telephoned him he
BACK-TO-SCHO-

weighing 106 pounds, the stage-struc- k

Miss America-to-b- e wres-
tled the tractor and harrow for

was "swinging on a chandelier,
she said. She "might" marry75 cents an hour so she .could

the annual pageant her Satur-
day night.

She left for New York yester-
day and next week will go to
Milwaukee for the annual

show. Then she will
return to Phoenix Junior col-

lege to enroll for a limited
course.
- She has official permission
from the college authorities to
eliminate a few courses from
her dramatic art schedule this
year so she can properly dis-

charge the obligations of Miss
America.

him some day, she said.
buy a ticket to California.

Jacque, who measures a trim
34 inches around the bust and
hips, is one of the smallest Miss

Jacque, who neither drinks
nor smokes, had more duties
than driving tractors on her
father's ranch. She also took
care of the chickens, ducks,
geese, and turkeys and even

BACK-TO-SCHO-

Boys' Sweaters

$2.85
All wool long sleeves

Pullover or coat
Ski patterns all

colors

BACK-TO-SCHO-

Girls' Jeans

$1.99
Faded blue

Zipper Side Closing

Sizes 10 to 18

BACK-TO-SCHO-

Boys' Cords

3.98
Salt and pepper
Brown and grey

Complete size range

BACK-TO-SCHO-

Girls' Raincoats

$2.98
Hooded type
Various colors

Contrasting trim

America's on record.

Gym Oxfords

$1.69
White lace to toe

Crepe rubber soles

Sizes 4 to 10

She announced at once that
marriage is more important than was raising a pig until the pork-

er died in a summer heat wave.
a career. But lest people mis
understand her intentions, she
emphasized later that they don't
necessarily rank one, two in the

She will have a long itinerary
that will take her from coast
to coast, and' a flock of endorse-
ments for concerns manufactur-
ing everything from lipstick to
undergarments.

sequence which she 11 follow.
Her boyfriend Douglas Cox,

19, of Phoenix, a classmate in
her drama courses, was so hap

mm r

BACK-TO-SCHO-

White Gym

Shorts

$1.95
Zipper fastener
One pocket
Sizes

BACK-TO-SCHO-

Boys' Polo

Shirts

89c
Striped designs
Short sleeves
Sizes

BACK-TO-SCHO-

Nylon Hose

$1.00
First quality "Rev-
elation"

IS and 30 denier

All sizes

BACK-TO-SCHO-

Boys' Socks

29c
Striped patterns
Multi color

Sizes 8 to 9

BACK-TO-SCHO-

Women's
Anklets

29c
Mercerized cotton

Irregulars wide cuff
Full size range

iapirai urug drore
State and Liberty
"On the Corner"

INVITES YOU TO TRY THE NEW

SCHICKSHAVER BACK-TO-SCHO-BACK-TO-SCHO-

Girls' Coats

$13.98
All wool

Hooded style
Sizes 7 to 14

BACK-TO-SCHOO- L

Boys' Flannel

Shirts

$1.59
Various plaid designs
Sanforized
Sizes 10 to 18

BACK-TO-SCHOO- L

Basketball
Shoes

$4.95
Championship quality
Regulation style
Suction grip

BACK-TO-SCHO-

Boys' Shorts

59c
White knit 79c

value
Elastic band

Short leg style

Girls' Gym
Hi-Sho- es

$2.29
white

Lace to toe
Built in arch

u have

Stocking!
0

by MOJUD BACK-TO-SCHOO- L

ife JW Tfwihiiuthk i uTTFT'S?, in

BACK-TO-SCHOO- L

Women's

Corduroy Dresses

$9.90
0 One and two piece

styles
Various colors
All Sizes

BACK-TO-SCHO-

Boys'
"Field" Boots

$6.95
Oil ton upper
Sizes 8Vi to 12

Just like "Dads"

BACK-TO-SCHOO- L

Wool Jersey

$2.95
100 wool

54 inch width
Eight delectable

colors

L

Boys' Jac Shirts

$3.69
Inner and outer

All wool plaid
All sizes

Vomen's
Dresses

$2.00
Pure dye silk

Broken sizes
0 Final clearance

IT MUST OUTSHAVE BLADE RAZORS

OR YOUR MONEY BACK!
Here's a special offer you won't want to misal Try a new Schick
Electric Shaver for ten days. It must give you a aster, more
comfortable shave that's just as dote as you want or your money
will be instantly refunded. We're sura that once you try a Schick

you'll say good-by- a forever to meesy,

in Fashion
Harmony

Colon

1 25, 65

At

Kay's
460 Store Street
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WE GIVE & REDEEM GREEN STAMPS

II 1 north libertyCAPITAL DRUG STORE
State and Liberty "On the Corner'


